
We I ould er ili e l so l
ANS best friend is his
mother the earth All
she asks Is the oppor-
tunity

¬

i

and sho will
yield him tho wealth of
an account that has
been growing for ages
And ho has treated her
as ho usually treats his
best friends He has
taken all she had to
give bought an auto
mobile and a house In
town and then hid his-

I from His relatives of the soil
they would bring their earthy

Into his new residence-
II quiet Indifference old Mother

l endures this Ingratitude but
j comes when sho has nothing

agreed What happens thent-
o India for one answer Ten-
of our own Aryan blood starve

la a single famine yearstarve
i soil that once was and still
be almost Inconceivably fertile
isla offers another reply where
stomachs empty men enter a
that never fills them Yet an
uswer centuries old may bol-

a the TigrisEuphrates valleyo-

nce marvelously fertile now
eei uselessly In the tropic sun
tesslty of man forged a weapon
fought him plenty but the greed
i forged a weapon that brought
eaary For do you think there
prosperity when the earth no

yields 1 Do not forget that the
of Rome was coincident with
when one bushel of seed re-
but four In tho harvest When

oil exploited that Is when It
tanned that the essential ele
are taken out In crops and noth
turned to build It up the result
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lly the same as when men are-
J In workshops and nothing
I to build up their bodies You
haul phosphorus and nitrogen-
and wheat and corn from your
war after year and maintain
lllty of the soil If you give

j phosphorus and nitrogen In

l Twelve thousand abandoned
p the state of New York alone
fo this After sixty years of
ton tho lauds of the corn belt
pnlng to hint at the same

ill feel the results and It Is
man with the hayseed In his hair who
first but the man with tho pen behind

Month by month the price of each
commodity puts a little large punc

hIs salary until by the end of the year
ags which bogan hopefully as an un
Entity havo ended as X = nothing

who knows the cold dread of middle
r unless tho land can be induced to
mdantly prices will not settle down to
twhere tho man on a moderate salary

tree from fear Farmer and clerk-
e are all vitally concerned In this-
of maintaining nail Increasing the fer
the soil that is fertile mud of icstor
that have boon cruelly exploited

nattily thoy can bo restored Intelll
more potent than avarice nail can
Ml It has wrought Ben those soils

e been exploited to tho point of nppar
can bu nursed back to health Dr

Pklns bend of tho agronomy depart
the Inhorslty of Illinois a soil hpu-
oatloiml reputation and tho author of

l pnntphiets and a book entitled Soil
lad Permanent Agriculture Is ono
5t enthiiRlristlc workers along this

is a man of hind facts and loves
orir I in aa the lovi loves holy
trey fact that ho gives out deist

drover and over again In tests upon
I arms or thoso belonging to tho unl
I rulanI ono of the various exportation

There urn rbmil thirty of theso plots
rouiU the Btato of Illinois where

01 cwfully examined and then
lCeo Ji to thtlr needs I meld toll

I isat Mother Earth has dote In
P tt com whiu oats or clover when

ttceiyel t roper tre nont that would
LUIJdhll castles In tho nir upon ats-

lnhlllli Tho corn yield upon ono of
tells firwti In 1900 was 87 bushels-

tatw
to trentmonts with llmosto-nor nut before wo go further
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let us consider a few fundamentals of crop
growing ti

First there are six positive absolutely es-
sential factors They are 1 the seed

2 the plant homo 3 tho food of which the
plant Is made 4 moisture 5 heat C light
Now except In the case of the seed and plant
food these factors are largely beyond tho farm
ers control name Nature can however bo
trusted to attend to them satisfactorily low
then has the farmer made use of his ability to
control tho two factors By exercisltfg Judg-
ment and care in the selection of seed and by
Ignoring the matter of plant food entirely The
result When tho land was worni out tand had
no plant food to give tho good seed tho ngrlcul
twist arose Irately In farmers Institute and
told what IIP thought of the seed seller The
trouble all the time was not with the seed but
with the foil which had hail the elements of
plant food removed In previous crops and as-

a consequence could not respond to tho call of
tho seed

What are these elements There are ton
In tho list but eight are provided abundantly
Three 0x5 gen hydrogen and carbon come
directly from tho air and water Most nor-
mal

¬

soils contain enough potassium magne-
sium Iron enlclumnnd sulphur although some-

times tho first must he supplied The problem
of plant food therefore narrows itself In most
cases to maintaining and Increasing tho lobos
phoiiiH and nitrogen

Now nitrogen Is us easy to catch as tho
measles If ono knows how Tho air contains
It In Inconrolvablu amounts Dr Hopkins limos

estimated tint thou air above an acre of ground
contains about 10000000 worth if sold over
tho counter at ordinary commercial mutes In

older to Induce this nitrogen to enter tho
earth where It iimj reappear as food for man
nil that Is necessary Is to plant clover alfalfa
peas or any legume By muane of the bacteria
upon tho roots these loguues draw tho nitro-

gen Into the toll How necessary tho element

of nitrogen Is may bo seen from tho fact that-
a 100bushol crop of corn takes from the soil
almost 100 pounds of nitrogen In the corn and
about IS pounds In the stalks Rich wellbal
anced land In tho corn belt contains about
8000 pounds of nitrogen Therefore If the
process of subtraction of nitrogen goes on
year after year with never an addition It can
lie seen clearly that tho farmers finances can
not multiply notation plans for grain farm
ors always bhoulil Include a crop of legumes
Wheat corn oats and clover Is a satisfactory
rotation else wheat corn and cow peas also
cotton corn and oats and cow peas The first
of these rotations should Include a catch crop
of clover seeded tho first year and plowed un-
der for corn as Into as practicable tho second
year The other two should Include catch
crops of legumes whenever possible Legumos
when plowed under perform valuable services
besides supplying the soil with nitrogen as
they decay they supply organic matter to tho
ioll which helps other elements of plant food
to free themselves from the earth and Into the
farmers banK account

Now that the question of nitrogen lime boon
outlined suppose wo turn to tho problem of
phosphnius the onlyI element of plant food wo
ever shall havo to buy As to tho Importance
of the use of phosphorus upon tho common
soils of tho United States Dr Hopkins has
this to sny

Phosphorus Is tho key to permanaent ag
rlcultuia on these lands To maintain or In-

crease the amount of phosphorus in the soil
makes possible the growth of clover or other
legumes anti tho consequent addition of nitro-
gen

¬

from tho Inexhaustible supply In tho air
and with tho addition of decaying organic mat
tor In tho residues of clover and other crops
nail In manure made In largo part from clover
hay sad posture mind from tho larger crops of
corn and other grains which clover helps to
produce comes tho possibility of liberating
from the Immense supplies In tho soil sufilclent
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otassium magnesium and other es-
sential abundant elements supple-
mented by the amounts returned In
manure and crop residues for tho pro
duction of largo crops at least for
thousands of years whereas If tho
supply of phosphorus In tho soil Is
steadily decreased In tho future In ac-

cordance with the past and present
most common farm practise then
poverty Is tho only future for the
people who till tho common agricultu-
ral lands of tho United States

Phosphorus may be applied In lib
oral amounts as much as 1000 pounds
to tho aero ovory three or four years
and it costs about 7 a ton

After tho problem of returning tho
elements to tho soil has been solved
the farmer may find another condition-
of tho soil which must bo corrected
before his farm will produce as It
should This Is the tendency of cer-
tain soils to acidity Clover alfalfa
and other valuable legumes cannot
thrive upon soil that Is sour Some-
times

¬

on acid soils when applications
of farm manure are made the legumes-
will seem to grow well but examina-
tion reveals the fact that tho nitrogen
gathering bacteria fall to develop
properly Hence the most valuable
contribution the legumes havo to make
to the soil Is largely lost Upon cer-
tain

¬

fields belonging to ono of the
mo t famous agricultural stations In
the world that of Ilothamstead Eng
land applications of natural limestone
were made a century ago They ara
still moderately productive although
other fields near by which havo never
received tho application are extreme-
lyI unproductive

Cure should bo taken that lime-
stone

¬

IB used for time ono and only pur-
pose

¬

of correcting soil acidity
And while wo aro upon this

subject of soil stimulation havo you
ever thought that most of our Im ¬

provements nave that in view and
that only Improved seed Improved machin-
ery

¬

Irrigation even crop rotation all aro
means for extracting from the soil tho rich-
ness that Is In it not for returning any of the
food elements of grain building All of theso
methods of soil stimulation arc excellent In

their way If used In connection with methods
of returning tho elements of plant food but
It used without them they aro means of
hastening the impoverishment of tho soil

To retuiu to tho question of limestone ono
ton to tile micro finely ground will correct tho
acid condition of most sols It is however
in tho end cheaper and easier to apply moro
and to apply It loss often AB much ns ton I

tons to the acre was applied to tho soil of one
of the experiment fields in southern Illinois
and the crop yields there havo been greater
than upon anj other Holds In that district

A question that has bj en given much at ¬

tention lately Is tho question of crop rota-
tion Undoubtedly it is absolutely essential
for successful grain fanning but It Is not
tho univeisa panacea some would have us be¬

hove For Instance a group of theorists
have declared tthat fertilization is unnecessary-
that crop rotation will keep tho soils In per-
fect condltlro The Idea Is that plants do not
Injuio the sail because they use its plant food
elements but because they throw oft poisonous
oxcrtta as animals do Therefore a so calledI

wornout soil simply has become saturated
with this oxcrota Plant a crop which will
neutralize the poison of tho last crop and the
Bollsnll will bo sweetened and tho breasts of
Mother Earth kept dripping with plenty for

sever This Is very attractive UH a theory It
has however no foundation In fact As Dr
Hopkins has said the rotation of crops has Just
tho namo effect upon wqntth In tho sooll as
tho rotation of tho o ccl boot among the
members of tho family has upon tho wealth
In the bank Plant food elements cannot bo
used up and not tnrncil without resulting
In Impov rishmont of the Boll
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Medals Badges platinum work
Society Emblems of all kinds

The highest quality for the
lowest prices L
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To spend a few weeks or a few t0

months during the fall or winter ly
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The Salt Lake Route LI-

s the direct line to the PacificCoait alto to j ty
Goldfield and Tonopah Three Dally Trains g

Electric Lighted Obiervation tars GUI

Q For rater and full information see your local In
agent or addrest j 1H Msndetfield A G P bbas
A 169 Main Street Salt Lake City Utah Inc-
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APOSInVEER lo nd
MANENT CURE FOR 1bnInl Drunkenness and fit

Opium Diseases css
ny

Than It BO pullicllr as ttcVi i UJi i traded Mdandy a in their ew > tome TilE KEELET IN ¬

STITUTE 314 W South T< npl< Strut Salt Ukt City

RUBBER STAMPS riAJ8 x Nir s LIT
OHKOKH k to full

line Uubbcr Type Outnts and nuppllo la locktitan orden reach prompt attention ket
SALT LAKE STAMP CO Suit Like City igh

Located-
In

A1 Ia the
Zancsvlllc Ohio thoy toll of a Ult

young widow who in consulting a End-

ingtombstone maker with reference to a
monument for tho deceased said leftNow Mr Jones all I want to say

JvflIs To My Husband In an appropriate the
placeVery andwell maam said tho stono
cutter lite-

oWhen tho tombstone was put up tho of-

hool
°

widow discovered to her amazement
that upon It were Inscribed these n n
words

To My Husband In an Appropri-
ate

¬

place Harpers

He Was Easily Pleased-
A

run
young Lithuanian called at tho

marriage license office In Chicago wltb I

Iris bride recently but a license was
refused on account of tho brides ten-
der

¬

years sho being only 1C Tho lov s nisher was crestfallen for a fow moments I
d in-

fcedaythen his faco cleared up and ho left
with the remark that he would return electIshortlyI V

The clerk supposed that ho would
to

show up with the brides parents In-
n

i tts
hour ho again presented himself at r

the counterwith another glrlMot
ropolltan Magazine i

The Third Degree
Census fanNow your age mad ¬

°
am How old are you

Mrs GlddyIts none of your busi-
ness

¬

and Ill never tell you in this
world t

Census ManAll right madam Ill
put you down at 43

Mrs Giddy = Why you horrid
thing Im only 38

Prima Facie
Tho Barber Shall I go over your i

taco twice 11111Tho Patron Yes If theres any I
ftDrooklyn Life

g t
She was Sorry-

I

r
fam so sorry sho said whoa

they had wandered far from tho mad ¬

dening throng nnd ho had endeavored
several time to kiss her that wo
never came out here before t

Aro you ho asked with a glad j

noto of eagerness In his tone
Yes Because If we had Id bo

somewhere else now I
1I

The Only One
So said the good man you In ¬

tend to be a doctor when you grow
up t

l

Yep Tommy replied
And why have you decided upon tho

medical profession
Well a doctor seems to be tho only

man that keeps right on gottln paid t

whether his work Is satisfactory or r I

not I
A Good Reason >

Miss GabbyLaura says sho camo IlL

spring
very near refusing Freddy last r

lMiss Gushby Did sho say why
Miss CattyI guess It was bo

cause ho didnt ask her
> t

Something New In Vacations
How did you spend your vacation 1

rhind my teeth fixed roplled Mr JSirius Darker It didnt hurt any
worso than mosquito bites and sun ¬ r
burn and seemed more like time mon-
eys

¬ IJ
worth Wnshlncton Star i

Perfectly Natural
Ho knows all tho best peoplo In

townWhy
doesnt ho associate with

hem then 1

They know him Cleveland
udor

F


